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HISTORY

James Martin was born, May 12, 1796, in Albany, New York. His family later moved to Argyle, New York. He graduated from Union College in Schenectady, New York then studied theology with John Banks, D.D. in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Cambridge Presbytery licensed Mr. Martin in 1822 and ordained him in 1824 when he became pastor of a congregation in Albany, New York. Martin served that church until 1842. Mr. Martin was appointed to teach Hebrew and Didactic Theology, Canonsburg, Pennsylvania in 1842, serving there until his death June 15, 1846.

Mr. Martin was editor of Religious Monitor for six years. Publications: The Imputation of Adam’s First Sin to His Posterity; The Duty of Submission to Church Rulers Explained and Defined.

SCOPE

James Martin’s record group contains a biographical sketch of him.